
No. 67.1 BILL. [1863.-2nd Ses.

An Act further to amend the Acts rei:tting to. the Stanstead,
Shefford and Chambly Railroad Company.

W 1EREAS the Stanstead, Shefford r.nd*Chamably Rair'ad Company Preamble.
have petitioned the Legislature for certain amiendments in their

Act of Incorporation, and the Acts relating thereto, aid inasmuch -us
great progress has been made- on the construction of the said Railroad,

5 and the Company are using their utmost effort to complete the same,
ît is expedient to grant'the. same: Therefore, Ber M1ajesty, hy aud-
.with the advic*e and consent of thD Liegislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:-

.1. Notwithstanding anything in thé one hundred and seventeenth Further tim2ô
10 secion ôf the Act known as the Railway Act and the n'on-co-mpletion oipe fo°

of the said Railway wit.hin the period thereby ihnited, the corporate th. Railway.
existence and powers of the said Company shall be held to have con-
tinued and shall continue in fuli. force aud effect, provided the said Rail-
road be finished aid put in operation within ten years after the passing

15 -f this Act:

2. And inasmuch as doubts have been raised as to the validity .ofcr. certain calrs
tain .calls for instalnents on the Sharcholdersof the said Company, there- about which

doutibS exist
fore the Directors of the Company may renew any call or calls herceto- °.y bore-
fore made on the faid Shurcholders for any instalmentsunpaid andwhich7moved.

20 may have been in tbeir opinion, illegally notified; any such call shall
be renewed by resolution of the Directors, and notified iÉ ih& nianner
provided by aw, the number of the instalment-so renewed shall be men-
tioned, and such rencwal shall inake Ît valid to ail intents and purposes
as if it had been originally made and notified in its due order according

25 to lai ; nor shall such renewal in any wise affect the validity of.any call
subsequently male or to be made.

o. Ntwithîstandin.g anything contained in the said Act of Incorpora- Time for first
aDA Othertion, the next general meeting of Shareholders of the said Companiy genrcà meet-

fir the clection of Directors thcreof and for the transaction of the ing4or Siare-
30 gencral busines.s of th, Corporation, shàll be holden on the first Wed- holderi.

nesday in Ovtober next after the passing of this Act, and thence an-
nuálly on the first Wednesdayin October in each year tlcre:fter, puit-
lic notice of such Annual Ceneral Meeting and Election to bc giveu in
the manner provided by the said Act.

55 4. This Act shall be deumed a public Act. PabUe Act.


